
SUBLETTE HIGH SCHOOL 
35th ANNUAL S-CLUB 

JUNIOR VARSITY  
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 

Saturday – September 15th, 2018 
9:00 AM 

 
Admission charge of $4.00 for adults and $3.00 for students. 

 
 TEAMS: POOL A:  SUBLETTE, HUGOTON, LAKIN, SYRACUSE 

POOL B: HOLCOMB, SATANTA, SW HEIGHTS, MEADE 
 

       SOUTH NET            NORTH NET 
9:00   pool A         Sublette vs. Hugoton                   Lakin vs Syracuse 
9:45   pool B         Holcomb vs Satanta                 SW Heights vs Meade 
10:30 pool A         Sublette vs. Lakin   Hugoton vs Syracuse 
11:15 pool B         Holcomb vs. SW Heights  Satanta vs Meade 
12:00 pool A         Sublette vs. Syracuse   Hugoton vs Lakin 
12:45 pool B        Holcomb vs Meade                  Satanta vs. SW Heights 
2:00 (semis)         Pool A #1 vs. Pool B #2              Pool B #1 vs. Pool A #2 
 
 Team listed first will be the home team. 

 All times after the 9:00 games are approximate.  Games may start ahead of time.  We will 
alternate pool play with all four pool A teams playing at the same time and all four pool B teams 
playing at the same time. 

 All pool play matches will be two games.   

 Pool winners will be determined by win loss record of games.  If there are ties, we will go to 
head to head. After head to head, we will use point differential as outlined by KSHSAA. 

 Semi-finals will start 30 minutes after last pool match is completed, unless all teams agree to 
play ahead of schedule 

 Winners from Pool A and Pool B will play for the CHAMPIONSHIP on the SOUTH NET 10 
minutes  

 following the semi-finals. (Pool A winner will be home team in finals). 

 Semi-finals and championship matches will be the best two out of three. (Game 3 if needed 
to 15). There will be no 3rd and 4th place matches.  1st and 2nd place plaques will be awarded. 


